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—Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners are published 
in this paper. 

—Jno. Malton, of, BigelOw, spread 
his name on the Worthington house 
register Sunday. 

—Mince meat that tastes like 
that mother used to make. 

LOVELESS, The Grocer. 
—I. Milton, of Kasom, arid N. Krier, 

of Fulda, were registered at the West
ern House last Saturday. 

—J. T. Fisher, formerly in the hotel 
business here, was greeting old time 
friends last week. He is now located 
at Luverne. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smallwood 
returned last Friday from Rochester, 
at which place the remains of Hon. J. 

' P. Moulton were interred. 
—The Adrian Guardian says Graf

ton Hitchcock and Harvey Beckley 
came up from Worthington again 
yesterday, and are transacting busi
ness in our city. 

—We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks to all frieftds for their 
sympathy and kindness to us in our 
recent bereavement. 

MB. AND MRS. C. J. SMALLWOOD. 

—Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Hubbard started 
yesterday for Worthington, Minn., to 
visit Mrs. Dr. Warren and on their 
way west will visit Mr. Hubbard's son 
and daughter at Pipestone.—Cedar 
Falls Gazette. 

—Mrs. Dr. Xanten, of St. Paul, 
visited with Mrs. Eastwood the past 
week. The lady is much impressed 
with the beauties of Worthington. 
She particularly admired our fine 
school building. 

—Mr. Whalen,of the Spirit Lake 
Chautauqua, called on the ADVANCE 
last Saturday. He is a pleasant, 
affable gentleman, just such a one as 
we would expect to see at the head of 
such a meritorious organization. 

—Oleof Degncame out victorious 
in his suit against the city to recover 
payment for a horse killed last sum
mer by being struck by a falling flag
staff, near the Lake View house. The 
case was tried before a jury of six, and 
Oleof was awarded §75 damage. 

—The popular Western Hotel is 
undergoing some improvements. A 
large plate glass front is being put in, 
which adds much to the appearance 
of-the place The ADVANCE is pleased 

know thar the "Western" is always 
full of business," and its patrons are 
always pleased. 

—Report of school in District No. 
83, Bigelow township, for the month 
ending Nov. 10, 1893: Total number 
pupils enrolled 15; average daily at
tendance 14i. Names of those not 
absent nor tardy; Alma Larson, Peter 
Doedon, Leonard Nordquist, John 
Doedon, and Emil Larson, ^umber 
visitors 5. MATIE BARNES, Teacher. 

—Ray Humiston is doing his share 
towards spreading the name of Wor
thington before the people, and is 
working up a fine sale for the special
ties he is manufacturing. His head
ache capsules, children's cough reme
dy, iron tonic bitters, sarsaparilla, 
witch hazel cream and laxative fruit 
syrup, are rapidly gaining in popu
larity, and he is enjoying large sales. 
In the manufacture of his specialities 
he uses nothing but the purest drugs, 
hence their merit. 

—Mrs. M. E. Lawton had quite an 
exciting time last Friday morning. In 
filling her gasoline stove some of the 
fluid ran down the side and ignited, 
after the fire was started. In her efforts 
to remove the stove from the build
ing some of the blazing fluid fell 
upon the carpet and on her dress. 
She succeeded in getting the stove 
out ofdoors and the flames extin
guished. It came very near being a 
serious conflagration. 

—Died. Mrs. Magdaline Elizabeth 
Wallgast died Nov. 11.1893, at the 
.residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Win. 
Rebensee, in Bigelow township, No
bles county. Mrs W. was born May 
21,1824, in the province of Holstein, 
Germany. Mr. Wallgast having died 
early Mrs. W. emigrated to this 
country in 1879, and located near 
Worthington, where she remained 
with her only living child, Mrs. Wm. 
Rebensee, until her death, About 
six weeks ago Mrs. W. began to suf
fer from a tumor. After having an 
operation performed she was rapidly 
gaining her strength and health, 
when unexpectedly she got a relapse 
of her trouble- and suddenly died. 
Her funeral service took place Mon
day Nov. 13, from the Evangelical 
Church, of Worthington, and her re
mains were laid away in the city 
cemetery. D 

—Pure maple syrup, $1.00 per gal
lon. LOVELESS, The Grocer. 

Good meat market in an Iowa town 
for sale or exchange. 

8ITT M. E. LAWTON. 

—Last Monday, in company with 
Rev. Rob't. McCune, whilom editor 
of the; ADVANCE, we made a trip to our 
sister on the west, Rushmore. It was 
our first visit there.. As we drove in 
we noticed many signs, of improve
ment in various parts of the town. A 
large number of new houses .have 
been put up in the past year, and two 
or three business houses. As our 
time was limited we could not call on 
all the business men, but expect to at 
a future visit. Stopped at the Rush 
more house, kept by that prince of 
hotel keepers, Judge Wemple. He 
knows just how to please his custo
mers His tables are always supplied 
with the best that can be had. His 
rooms are cosy and home-like. Found 
S. B. Bedford up to his eyes in busi
ness, also Ferrin & James, the hard
ware merchants, who report a trade 
far in excess of their expectations. 
They have been in business there 
about one year. Dr. Carrell, the new 
doctor, was just unpacking his stock 
of drugs. He is a new comer, but 
finds a pleasant welcome among the 
good people of Rushmore. There is 
a bright future in store of our neigh
bor on the west. The fine land will 
soon be occupied, which will largely 
increase the volume of business. Rush-
more people have much to encourage 
them. 

-Seldom has a company visited our 
town that gave such universal satis
faction as the Wade-Leroyle company 
which will be seen at the opera house 
next Thursday Nov. 16th, in their 
latest success "By Wit's Outwitted." 
The comedy is a charming and 
effecting story of love and ludicrous 
happenings, in picturesque Mexico, 
particularly pleasing by virtue of the 
delicate vigor and deftness with which 
each personage is drawn. It is one 
continual round of pure fun. Miss 
Wade, an actress of rare ability, will 
be seen in the part of Lady Glen-
dowine, her past achievements war
rant the prediction of A most amusing 
as well as artistic rendition of this 
part. Mr. Leroyle has made famous 
the eccentric comedy role of Dow Jose. 
This is said to be the best of the many 
funny characters this capable come
dian has given the stage. The sup
porting company includes Miss 
Georgie Wells, Adel Wentworth, R. 
C. Chamberlin, D. Alger, Harvey 
Baker, Chas. Jestie and other New 
York players.: ; i lw 

—The following letters were adver
tised at the Worthington postoffice 
Nov. 13, 1893: Anderson, Mr. A; 
Chaffer, H. L.; Evans, D. M.; Green, 
Alva M.; Kennedy, Nicholas; Mc-
Garry, Lincoln; Robinson, Mrs. Wm. 
(foreign); Roddey, Mrs. Emeile B.; 
Stump, C.; Snyder, H. J.; Simpson, 
John; Siveyson, E. T.; Stiner, Joseph 
C.; Sandberg or Landberg, O. (2 for
eign); Taylor, Ralph A;Taylor, Henry; 
Wilber, James; Wright, Lee. . 

—Bargains in carpets—in order to 
reduce my stock—I will for a short 
time only, allow a discount of fifteen 
per cent, for cash in carpets. H. M. 
PALM, in G. A. R. block. 13-2t 

—W. F. Richardson, of the Winne
bago Oity Nursery, made the AD

VANCE a call Monday last. The Win
nebago City nurseries is one of the 
most reliable iu the state. 

—Thanksgiving Dance at Masonic 
hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 30th, 
1893. Music by Wheeler & Smith's 
orchestra. Price for dance tickets to 
suit the times. All invited. 

—Mrs. J. H. Johnson held the 
lucky number that drew the silver set 
at the Shaker Medicine companj's 
show last Monday evening. 

—The Worthington mill has 
ground some corn meal from this 
year's corn. Try it fresh. It is excel
lent. 14-2t 

—The Swedish Mercantile company 
have a change in their ad. this week. 
Look it up. 

—Don't forget that I sell gasoline 
and kerosene and deliver it promptly. 

13-lt LOVELESS, The Grocer. 
—The ladies aid society of the Pres

byterian church met with Mrs. Law-
ton Wednesday afternoon. 

—Go to E. E. Salmon's for a good 
square meal, lunch and coffee. tf 

—Call at E. E. Salmon's for fresh 
candies, nuts, cigars and tobacco, tf 

Fifteen per cent discount on car
pets. 13-2t H. M. PALM. 

—Wanted, a girl for general house 
work. Inquire at this office. 

New Advertisements. 
S. B. Bedford & Co., general mer

chandise. 
Ferren & James, hardware. 
Dr. Carrell. . 
F. S. Gibson, real estate. 
C; F. Hood & Co. medicine. 
Peterson Magazine. 
Newton, Chaney & Co., feed mill. 
Rushmore Hotel. 

E. B. 
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—Notice the change in 
Nelson's ad. this week. 

—Hon. D; Shell made a trip to the 
cities the first of the week. V 

—Remember that C. L. Peterson 
delivers all goods purchased of him 

—L. Eastwood returned today 
from a visit to Michigan and Wiscon
sin. 

—We begin this week the first 
chapter of a thrilling stojry, "Trans 
ferred Identity.". 

—Carlstedt & Johnson are head
quarters for dry goods. Get their 
prices before buying elsewhere. 14-lt 

—The Worthington mill has 
ground some corn meal from this 
year's corn. Try it fresh. It is excel
lent. 14-2t 

—Jno. Iverson, who had such a 
thrilling experience Sunday night, is 
still at the Western House, where he 
is receiving every attention. 

—No other sarsaparilla has the 
merit to hold the confidence of entire 
communities year after year, as has 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It possesses 
curative power peculiar to itself. 

—The ADVANCE regrets that there 
is no prospects of the Nobles County 
bank resuming right away. We had 
hoped that this could be brought 
about as to us it seemed the quickest 
and best way to settle up the affairs. 

—Married, On Wednesday, Nov. 
15, 1893, at the residence of H. James, 
in Elk township, by Rev. Robert 
McCune, Mr. Geo. J. Engel and Miss 
Margaret S. James. Mr. Engel is one 
ot the industrious. and intelligent 
young farmers of Elk township, wlo 
came from Iowa to this county a few 
years ago. After doing good work on 
his farm as a bachelor, he wisely con
cluded that that was not the best 
way, and found in the family of his 
neighbor, Mr. James, a worthy help 
meet. The union is an auspicious 
one, and the ADVANCE wishes the 
happy couple all possible success in 
life. 

—Miss Lottie Wade and Mr. Hen-
nesy Leroyle will again be seen in 
Worthington, Thursday, Nov. 16th. 
This time in a new comedy, "By Wits 
Outwitted." They have surrounded 
themselves with an exceptionally 
clever company of comedians, espec
ially selected on account of their ad
aptability for their several parts., Miss 
Wade, perhaps the cleverst actress 
ever seen in Worthington, will appear 
in two distinct parts which offer her 
ample opportunity to display her 
versalitity. Mr. Leroyle will portray 
the part of Dow Jose, an eccentric 
comedy role, out of which in his usual 
happy manner, he extracts an im
mense amount of fun. lw 
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WHERE TO WORSHIP. 

You are luvited to Attend Divine 
Service* next Sunday. 

« 

Rev. E. M. Lum will preach at 
Elk at 11 a. m., and at Summit Lake 
at 3:30 p. m., at the James school 
house at 7.30 p. m. 

The Sunday school of the Evan
gelical church will again have a fes

tival this coming Christmas. 

*** 

There will be preaching services 
at the Evangelical church next Sun
day at 10, a. m. 

* 
* * 

Quarterly meeting will be held in 
the M. E. church Wednesday, Nov. 
22, at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Stafford, 
presiding elder of the Mankato dis
trict, will preach, after which the sac
rament of the Lord's supper will be 
administered. All are cordially in
vited to attend. Quarterly confer
ence at close of regular service. 

Estray. 
There came to my place on Sec. 16, 

Worthington township, Nov. 9,1893, 
one white sheep. Owner will call for 
same and pay charges. 

14-lt JNO. P. SELBURG. 

Taken. 
There came to my place, Nov. 10, 

1893, one sheep. Owner will please 
call, prove property, pay charges and 
take it away. * C. F. SAHLBOM, 

14-3t Worthington, Minn. 

CRACKED 

DISHES 

are unsightly on the table—they are 
worse—they are uncleanly. No 
amount of washing will get the dirt 
out of the cracks. We do not be
lieve any woman will be willing to 
put them on the table after visiting 
our store and seeing the price at 
which she can get China, 
tf LOVELESS, The Grocer. 

ML E. Lawton formerly of the firm 
of Lawton & Hedberg is the man to do 
business in lands and loans. 81-tf 
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And 

Anderson's 
Great 
Closing Out 
SALE! 

We offer for Sale our entire Stock of Clothing 

and Furnishing Goods' 

JIT G03T! 
It consists of Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits, Over

coats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear, Piece Goods, 

Etc., as we intend to go out of business when the Stock 

is Sold. 

wanting: goods in our line to call and be convinced, as O O 

the cut in prices is such as naturally to 

Create Surprise! 
Men's Overcoats, $3. Upwards. 

Children's Suits, 87 cts. 

Youth's Suits for only $3.00. 

Men's Suits, $3.25! 
And upwards 

Rockford Socks, 5 cts a pair. 

ft PLUSH CAPS at your own Price 
Good white Shirts reduced from 

$1 to 80 cents. 

WE CAN Save you from 50 c 
to $1.50 on a HAT! 

%> SUSPENDERS 5 CENTS %> 

Pants 65 cts, and Upwards. 

Everything Else in Proportion!.. 
WORTHINGTON, MINN. 
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